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Chorus 
Where I came from, I aint sposed to be here, no but
they can't hold me down, to do it all, now the world is
so clear, oh ain't no stopping me now, got my eyes
onto my destiny, came out they better not wait when
there's the best of me I'm going on, till there's nothing
left of me cause I'm unstoppable, I'm unstoppable... I'm
unstoppable, I'm unstoppable... I'm unstoppable... I'm
unstoppable 
verse 1
I believe yes I, I do believe anything I put my mind on I
promise to achieve I would,
Got help me please get me closer to my dreams I got
all of the courage that I need to succeed 
They said I wasn't good enough my right it was a
mearicle they said I wouldn't make it said my actions
was too criminal but now they gotta, swallow the world
on my woobabuta bitches clearer, cause now you
starring at a mearicle 
What they didn't know it I win out before I give up, and
I'm a fighter, you knock me down i'ma get up
Giving it my all, till I'm gone, no one left, I'm a frait
train on a collision close to success, yes! 

Chorus

Verse 2 
Strong and confident, blind heartedness, from the
deapths of hell, look at my accomplishments 
I got fears too but I just never give into them 
I hear these haters talk and I just never listen to them 
I'm unstoppable, fuck it I convince myself
So invincible, I was made of something else 
It's not a bridge I can cross not a road I can walk not a
cell like my homie I aint lost
Never looking down, always keep my head up in the
sky, baby listen to me you can only fail if you don't try
I'm a champion, spirit of a winner of my kind, I can,
prolly do anything I put that in my mind

Chorus 
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verse 3 
How I feel like, I'm a man of skill I'ma go on out break
steel rolling down hill unstopable, still going failure's
never optional, never back down baby anything is
possible, never givin up never foe never break never
bow down still shine on my doggies day I believe in
myself, even if you don't agree
I'm living proof that anything can happen. If you dream 
Chorus
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